Monday – Saturday 11:00 – 01:00
Sunday 11:00 – 23:00
For the day and night delivery areas and the minimum order, please check the delivery
maps on our website www.wuxing.ro.
.

Orders by phone:
031 9996
021 2222 126; 0722 830 330
0722 830 331; 0740 222 122

Payment methods: cash/credit
card/vouchers
On-line orders: www.wuxing.ro
www.mancarechinezeasca.ro
In desire to protect its unique recipes, Wu Xing reserves the right not to mention all the used
ingredients.

MENUS
Chicken Mini Menu
32.99 Lei
Contains: Gong Bao Chicken(hot) 150g, House Speciality Chicken (hot) 150g, Rice with egg 150g,
Fried Spaghetti with chicken 150g
Mixt Mini Menu
Contains: Potatoes with wood ear (with garlic) 150g, Ants in a tree (hot) 150g, Beef on hot
plate (salty – peppery) 150g, Rice with Vegetables 150g

32.99 Lei

Veggie Mini Menu
Contains: Potatoes with wood ear (with garlic) 150g, Sichuan Vegetables (hot) 150g,
Stewed in Fat Rice Spaghetti 150g, Rice with Vegetables 150g

29.99 Lei

Veggie Menu
Contains: Potatoes with Wood Ears (with garlic) 300g, Rice with vegetables 250g

22.99 Lei

Chicken Menu
Contains: Gong Bao Chicken (hot) 300g, Rice with vegetables 250g

23.99 Lei

Beef Menu
Contains: Vegetables Rice 250g, Fried Beef Meat (salt-pepper) 300g

24.99 Lei

Hot Veggie Menu
Contains: Sichuan Vegetables 300g, Wu Xing Rice 250g

22.99 Lei

APPETIZERS
Shanghai Chicken 220g
Ingredients: chicken*, white flour, dried crust, salt, Chinese spices

19.99 Lei

Spicy Shanghai Chicken 220
Ingredients: chicken*, white flour, chili pepper paste, hot paprika, salt, Chinese spices

20.99 Lei

Spring Rolls with Vegetables (pepper) 215g
Ingredients: white flour, cabbage, carrots, black pepper, soy sauce, salt, Chinese spices

17.99 Lei

Spring Rolls 215g
Ingredients: white flour, minced pork meat*, carrots, onion, salt, soy spaghetti, cabbage,
soy sauce, black pepper, Chinese spices

20.99 Lei

SOUP
Mian-Tan noodles Soup 350g
Ingredients: beef*, carrots, broccoli, onion, garlic, wood ear, noodles, Chinese vinegar, oil,
salt, Chinese spices, black pepper, soy sauce, corn/potatoes/tapioca starch

10.99 Lei

Bamboo Soup with beef 350g
Ingredients: beef*, bamboo, onion, garlic, eggs, white pepper, salt, Chinese spices, corn/
potatoes/tapioca starch

10.99 Lei

Fa Suan Hot and Sour Soup 350g
Ingredients: carrots, wood ear, eggs, soy sauce, onion, Chinese vinegar, chilli pepper paste,
salt, Chinese spices, corn/potatoes/tapioca starch

7.99 Lei

RICE
Curry rice 300g
Ingredients: rice, carrots, peas*, onion, green onion, curry, eggs, salt, Chinese spices

9.99 Lei

Rice with vegetables and eggs 250g
Ingredients: rice, carrots, peas*, red mild pepper, onion, green onion, corn, salt, Chinese spices

9.99 Lei

Wu Xing Rice 250 g
Ingredients: rice, carrots, peas*, bell pepper, onion, say sauce, corn, chili pepper paste, salt,
Chinese spices

9.99 Lei

Rice 250 g
Ingredients: rice

7.99 Lei

Beijing Rice 250 g
Ingredients: rice, minced pork meat*, onion, soy sauce, garlic, soy sauce, salt, Chinese spices
Rice with Egg 250 g
Ingredients: rice, eggs, onion, green onion, salt, Chinese spices

10.99 Lei

9.99 Lei

Rice with vegetables 250 g
Ingredients: rice, peas*, carrots, corn, onion, red mild pepper, green onion, salt, Chinese spices

9.99 Lei

CHICKEN
Gan Bian Chicken Wings (300g)
Ingredients: chicken wings, red mild pepper, onion, sesame, sunflower oil, soya oil, salt, wine

20.99 Lei

Hot chicken with potatoes (hot) 300g
Ingredients: chicken*, chips*, garlic, green onion, Pul Biber, paprika, oil, salt, Chinese spices

20.99 Lei

Sichuan Chicken (hot) 300 g
Ingredients: chicken*, red mild pepper, carrots, bamboo, onion, wood ear, garlic, sunflower oil,
corn/potatoes/tapioca starch, hot sauce (Chinese chili sauce, broth, salt, Chinese
sauce)

21.99 Lei

Tushin Chicken (hot) 300g
24.99 Lei
Ingredients: chicken*, fries, red mild pepper, carrots, green onion, Chinese chili paste, sunflower
oil, onion, garlic, soy sauce, salt, Chinese spices
House Speciality Chicken (hot) 300 g
Ingredients: chicken*, bamboo, onion, celery, soy sauce, sunflower oil, corn/potatoes/tapioca
starch, hot sauce (Chinese chilli sauce, broth, salt, Chinese sauce)

19.99 Lei

Chicken with mushrooms 300 g
Ingredients: chicken*, fresh mushrooms, onions, ears, green onions, garlic, sugar, sesame oil,
corn/potato/tapioca starch, sunflower oil, salt, Chinese spices

20.99 Lei

Gong Bao Chicken (hot) 300 g
19.99 Lei
Ingredients: chicken*, carrots, cucumbers, onion, peanuts, garlic, sunflower oil,
soya oil, corn/potatoes/tapioca starch, hot sauce (Chinese chili sauce, broth, salt, Chinese sauce)
Sweet and Sour Chicken 300 g
Ingredients: chicken*, cucumbers, carrots, corn/potatoes/tapioca starch, sweet and sour sauce
(pineapple juice, soybean oil, Chinese vinegar, Chinese spice, vinegar, sugar, broth, salt)

18.99 Lei

Fried Chicken (salty-peppery - garlic) 300g
Ingredients: chicken*, red mild pepper, carrots, wood ear, onion, garlic, soy sauce, black
pepper, broth, sunflower oil, salt, corn/potatoes/tapioca starch, Chinese spices

19.99 Lei

VEGETABLES
Eggplants in Chinese sauce (300g)
Ingredients: eggplants, Chinese sauce (fresh ginger, garlic, sugar, Chinese vinegar, salt, soybean
oil, oyster sauce, Chinese spice, white pepper, sunflower, oil, sesame oil), tomatoes, onion,
corn/tapioca starch

17.99 Lei

Xing La Fries Potatoes (200g)
14.99 Lei
Ingredients: chips, wood era, green onion, garlic, salt, sesame chilli oil, sunflower oil, Chinese spices
Sichuan Vegetables 300g

15.99 Lei

Ingredients: carrots, broccoli*, fresh mushrooms, celery, bamboo, wood ear, onion, garlic,
corn/potatoes/tapioca starch, sunflower oil, hot sauce (Chinese chili sauce, broth, salt,
Chinese sauce)
Potatoes with Wood Ears (with garlic) 300g
Ingredients: chips*, wood ear, onion, corn/potatoes/tapioca starch, Chinese sauce (fresh
ginger, garlic, sugar, Chinese vinegar, salt, soybean oil, oyster sauce, Chinese spice,
white pepper, sunflower oil, sesame oil)

15.99 Lei

Wood Ears in Chinese Sauce 300 g
Ingredients: wood ear, bamboo, cucumbers, Fresh mushrooms, corn/potatoes/tapioca starch,
Chinese sauce (fresh ginger, garlic, sugar, Chinese vinegar, salt, soybean oil, oyster sauce,
Chinese spice, white pepper, sunflower oil, sesame oil)

21.99 Lei

SEAFOOD
Noodles with shrimps and curry 300g
Ingredients: noodles, shrimps, carrots, onions, bell peppers, green onions, garlic, curry, wine,
sugar, salt, Chinese spices

28.99 Lei

Seafood in oyster sauce 300g

25.99 Lei
Ingredients: calamar, shells, baby octopus, shrimp, bell pepper, onion, wooden ears, carrots, oil sunflower,
oyster sauce, sesame oil, corn / potato / tapioca starch, Chinese spices

SPAGHETTI
Spaghetti with Chicken 300 g
Ingredients: rice spaghetti, chicken*, red mild pepper, carrots, green onion, Chinese sauce
(fresh ginger, garlic, sugar, Chinese vinegar, salt, soybean oil, oyster sauce, Chinese spice,
white pepper, sunflower oil, sesame oil)

21.99 Lei

Spaghetti with vegetables 300 g
16.99 Lei
Ingredients: rice spaghetti, white cabbage, bell pepper, curry, carrots, green onion, salt, Chinese
spices
Ants in a Tree (hot) 300 g
Ingredients: soy spaghetti, mixed minced meat*, white cabbage, garlic, carrots, onion,
sunflower oil, soy sauce, hot sauce (Chinese chili sauce, broth, salt, Chinese sauce)

19.99 Lei

Spaghetti with Beef 300 g
Ingredients: rice spaghetti, beef*, bell pepper, carrots, paprika, sweet tomato sauce, garlic,
green onion, soy sauce, sunflower oil, Chinese vinegar, salt, Chinese spices

21.99 Lei

Ants in a Tree with chicken(hot) 300 g
20.99 Lei
Ingredients: minced chicken*, soy spaghetti, white cabbage, carrots, garlic, onion, sunflower oil,
soy sauce, hot sauce (Chinese chili sauce, broth, salt, Chinese sauce)

BEEF
Beef with celery (300g)
Ingredients: beef*, celery, carrots, green onion, hot sauce (Chinese chili sauce, broth, salt,
Chinese sauce), corn/tapioca starch, sunflower oil, soya oil, pul biber

19.99 Lei

Beef in oyster sauce (300g)
Ingredients: beef*, bell pepper, onion, wood ear, oyster sauce, soya oil, sunflower oil, salt,
Corn/tapioca starch, Chinese spices

22.99 Lei

Beef with wood ers (300g)
23.99 Lei
Ingredients: beef*, carrots, cucumbers, wood era, garlic, onion, green onion, eggs, sunflower oil,
salt, Chinese spices
Sichuan Beef (hot) 300g
Ingredients: beef*, red mild pepper, carrots, bamboo, wood ear, garlic, onion, sunflower oil,
corn/potatoes/tapioca starch, hot sauce (Chinese chili sauce, broth, salt, Chinese sauce)

21.99 Lei

Beef with mushrooms and vegetables 300 g
21.99 Lei
Ingredients beef *, bell pepper, carrots, fresh mushrooms, wooden ears, onion, garlic, sweet
sauce tomatoes, sweet pepper, sunflower oil, salt, corn / potato / tapioca starch, Chinese spices
Fried Beef (salty-peppery) 300 g
Ingredients: beef*, red mild pepper, carrots, wood ear, onion, garlic, soy sauce, black pepper,
broth, sunflower oil, salt, corn/potatoes/tapioca starch, Chinese spices

21.99 Lei

Tushin Beef (hot) 300 g
25.99 Lei
Ingredients: beef*, fries, red mild pepper, carrots, green onion, sunflower oil, Chinese chili paste,
onion, garlic, soy sauce, salt, Chinese spices

DUCK
Duck with oranges (300g)
Ingredients: duck breast*, oranges, corn/tapioca starch, sunflower oil, sweet and sour sauce
(pineapple juice, soybean oil, Chinese vinegar, Chinese spice, vinegar, sugar, broth, salt)

25.99 Lei

Duck with bamboo (garlic) 300g
Ingredients: duck breast*, bamboo, onion, ears, green onions, garlic, sugar, sesame oil,
Sunflower oil, salt, corn / potato / tapioca starch, Chinese spices

28.99 Lei

Spicy duck in Chinese sauce (hot) 300g
Ingredients: duck breast*, Fresh mushrooms, chili pepper, onion, wood ear, Pul Biber, corn/
potatoes /tapioca starch, Chinese sauce (fresh ginger, garlic, sugar, Chinese vinegar, salt,
soybean oil, oyster sauce, Chinese spice, white pepper, sunflower oil, sesame oil)

29.99 Lei

SALADS
Gan Su Noodles Salad (300g)
13.99 Lei
Ingredients: noodles, red mild pepper, cucumbers, red cabbage, green onion, peanuts, Chinese
chilli paste, sugar, Chinese vinegar, garlic, sunflower oil, sesame oil
Green beans Salad with garlic (300g)
Ingredients: green beans, onion, garlic, Chinese vinegar, soya oil, sesame oil, sumflower oil,
sesame, salt

16.99 Lei

Wood ears Salad 150g
Ingredients: wood ear, garlic, bell pepper, cucumbers, sesame oil, salt, Chinese spices

13.99 Lei

Huang Gua cucumber Salad 200g
Ingredients: cucumbers, garlic, Romanian vinegar, sesame oil, salt, Chinese spices

11.99 Lei

Chinese Salad (cold) 300g
Ingredients: carrots, cucumbers, white cabbage, red cabbage, bell pepper, vinegar, sesame
oil, salt, Chinese spices

16.99 Lei

DESSERTS
Chocolate cake (130g)
Ingredients: white wheat bran, powdered cocoa powder, modified starch, milk whey, food
additives and flavor, emulsifiers, wheat gluten, sunflower oil, thickeners, flavors, lemon, eggs,
cinnamon, stabilizers, condensed milk, cocoa butter, hydrogenated fats

15.99 Lei

Rasberry pie (100g)
13.99 Lei
Ingredients: wheat starch, defatted cocoa powder, hazelnut, glucose-fructose syrup, food
additives and flavorings, sodium caseinate, wheat flour, wheat flour, wheat flour, sugar,
stabilizers, milk protein, emulsifiers, salt, gelling (pectin), xanthan gum, preservative (potassium
sorbate), acidity regulators (citric acid, potassium citrate)
Carrot cake (140g)
15.99 Lei
Ingredients: Vegetable margarine (vegetable fats (palm, sunflower and soy), glaze (glucose
syrup, sugar, starch, vegetable fat, thickener, dye, salt, preservative, flavor, emulsifier,
condensate, lemon, salt (1%), acidity regulator, pasteurized calamel, milk protein, modified starch,
nuts, sugar, carrots 2%, eggs
Apple pie (130g)
15.99 Lei
Ingredients: 80% apple, sugar, starch, whey powder, vegetable fat, acidity regulator, milk protein,
thickener, preservative, thickening agents, wheat flour, skimmed milk powder, cocoa butter,
emulsifiers, , glucose syrup, eggs, salt
Fried mixture 6 pcs
Ingredients: pineapple, bananas, apples, white flour, honey
Fortune cookie (80g) 2 pcs
Ingredients: flour, eggs, yeast, cinnamon, salt, powdered sugar, cardamom

19.99 Lei

5.99 Lei

DRINKS
Tuborg 0.5l
Carlsberg 0.5l
Bucovina sparkling water0.5l
Bucovina plain water 0.5l
Pepsi Cola 0.33l
Pepsi Cola 0.5l
Pepsi Twist 0.5l
Pepsi Light 0.5l
Pepsi Cola 2l
Mirinda 0.5l
7UP 0.5l
Lipton Peach 1.5l
Lipton Green 1.5l

6.00 Lei
7.00 Lei
3.50 Lei
3.50 Lei
4.00 Lei
5.00 Lei
5.00 Lei
5.00 Lei
8.00 Lei
5.00 Lei
5.00 Lei
8.00 Lei
8.00 Lei

SAUCES
Soy sauce (40ml)
Hot sauce (40ml)
Sweet&sour sauce (40ml)
Black vinegar (30ml)
Sweet&hot sauce (40ml)

2.99 Lei
2.99 Lei
2.99 Lei
2.99 Lei
2.99 Lei

Prices may vary and they can always be found on our website www.wuxing.ro
Except for the products that specify the number of pieces and the special weight rations, they weight 300 grams and
the side dishes (rice) 250 grams.
Drinks are delivered only accompanied by cuisine.
Delivery is free.
The minimum value order is based on the delivery area.
Please consult the day and night delivery map on our website www.wuxing.ro or contact our call center.
The symbol « * » represents : frozen product or from frozen product.

